The biogeographic relations within
Introduction
The biogeographical history of Australia has been the subject of numerous studies in the past, beginning with Wallace (1876) . Some of these studies were concerned with large-scale relationships between Australia and other regions, in particular other parts of Gondwana (e.g. Croizat 1958 Croizat , 1962 Brundin 1966; Humphries 1981; Patterson 1981; Wiley 1988; Weston and Crisp 1994) . Others were more regionally oriented, or considered relationships between areas within Australia (e.g. Cracraft 1983 Cracraft , 1986 Van Welzen 1989; various authors in Ladiges and Humphries 1991; Crisp et al. 3995) . The organisms employed in these studies include plants such as Nothofagus, Guioa, waratahs, and animals such as birds, midges and marsupials. The methods adopted for these studies also vary. Apart from a number of older, more anecdotal (1) West Malesia: In each genus, the species occurring in the Malesian archipelago west of New Guinea form a monophyletic group; as this study is not concerned with relationships among areas of endemism within this region, this whole area is taken as a single area of endemism. (2) New Britain: Van Welzen recognised three areas of endemism here: West New Britain, East New Britain and New Ireland + Manus Island. However, only the cicada genera employed by him show evidence of vicariance in this area; also, his analysis showed that these areas form a monophyletic group. Since none of the genera employed in this study has undergone vicariance in these areas, they are united into a single area in this study. (3) Papuan Islands: Again, Van Welzen separated these into two parts: the East and the West Papuan Islands. The Guioa species occurring here form monophyletic (G. misimaensis and G. plurinervis) or paraphyletic (G. rigidiuscula and G. normanbiensis) groups. Moreover, G. rigidiuscula is widespread. In his analysis the East and West Papuan Islands form a paraphyletic group, with East North New Guinea + Peninsula as their monophyletic sister areas. As no other genus in this study has endemics in the Papuan Islands, it was decided to group these together into a single area too. (4) Morobe: This area was not recognised by Van Welzen (1989) , but did occur in his study of Lepidopetalum (Van Welzen et al. 1992) . Arytera also has an endemic species in this area.
Methodology
Several modes of analysis were attempted. Firstly, Component Compatibility Analysis (CCA) (Zandee and Roos 1987) was employed. This method was deemed by Van Welzen (1989) to be superior because it does not suffer from the effect that areas are grouped together on the basis of shared absence of taxa, as sometimes occurs in the latter. Also, a method is available in CCA for handling the 'missing taxon problem' (often misleadingly referred to as the 'missing area problem') (Turner 1992 (Turner , 1995 . Unfortunately, the PC version of the computer program CAFCA (Zandee 1994) , for which CCA was developed, does not run well. As no Macintosh was available, this mode of analysis had to be abandoned.
Brooks' Parsimony Analysis (BPA) was also employed. An investigator applying BPA is faced with several problems. The first problem is that of widespread taxa, In short, a taxon may he widespread for two reasons: it may not have responded to vicariance events that affected other monophyletic groups, or it may have become widespread due to dispersal. In the first case, the set of areas in which the taxon occurs is monophyletic, while in the second case it may be para-or even polyphyletic. Several solutions have been proposed for this problem, which are known as Assumptions 1 and 2 (Nelson and Platnick 1981) and Assumption 0 (Zandee and Roos 1987) .
Under Assumptions 1 and 2, the set of areas inhabited by a widespread taxon is not taken a priori to be monophyletic and is thus assumed not to be (fully) informative. Under Assumption 0, on the other hand, analogous to phylogeny reconstruction, the occurrence of the widespread taxon is assumed to be homologous in all areas until proven otherwise (by parsimony analysis). This allows for the possibility that a taxon has become widespread by not reacting to vicariance events that have affected other taxa in the analysis. On theoretical grounds (why assume a priori that two identical character states, i.c. the occurrences of a single taxon in several areas of endemism, are homoplasious?-note the analogy with Hennig's Auxiliary Principle) Assumption 0 is preferred. If the distribution is the result of dispersal rather than historical association, this will be borne out by the analysis.
The second problem in BPA is how to code areas for those genera that are missing from it altogether ('missing taxon problem'). The problem arises because if such areas are coded as true absence (0) for these genera, they are often artificially placed rather low on the resulting generalised areagram. It is therefore often recommended to code such areas as missing data (?) for these genera (Wiley 1988; Brooks 1990 ). This does not mean that actual or hypothesised ancestral species really have occurred in these areas in the past; rather this procedure is regarded as a theoretically ill-founded one which has proven heuristically to give reasonable results.
Two different kinds of BPA analysis were performed. In the first, 'missing taxa' were coded as true absence; in the second they were coded as unknown data. The data matrix for Assumption 0 and with 'missing taxa' coded as missing data is given in Appendix 1. To retrieve the true absence-coded matrix, the question marks must be replaced by zeroes. The data matrices were analysed using the program Hennig86 (Farris 1988) . The large number of areas precluded an exhaustive search for most parsimonious trees; therefore heuristic searches were carried out, with the commands mh* followed by bb*.
The third method of analysis employed was Component Analysis, as implemented in COMPONENT, version 2.0 (Page 1993a) . Due to the high number of widespread species (48 spp., or 28.2%) only an Assumption 1 analysis was performed (widespread taxa not mapped). Hosts without associates (i.e. 'missing taxa') were treated as missing information. The criterion minimised was 'leaves added,' while initial trees were swapped using subtree pruning and regrafting. The nexus file for analysis with COMPONENT is given in Appendix 2. As COMPONENT can only handle fully dichotomous trees, all possible completely resolved topologies for the phylogenies of Arytera, Jagera and Guioa were investigated separately before the full analysis was done in order to determine which topology gave the shortest areagram(s). The results were not run to completion; after 1000 shortest areagrams were found, the search was interrupted. For Arytera, Tree 3 (see Appendix 2) gave the shortest areagrams; for Jagera, Tree 2; and for Guioa, Tree 6. These topologies (also shown in Fig. 3 below) were used in the full analysis.
Results
The initial impression from the gross distributional data for the genera (Fig. 1) is that three different types of distribution are present. The first type is the widespread distribution, reaching from continental South-East Asia or West Malesia in the West across New Guinea and eastern Australia into the West Pacific as far cast as the Samoa and Tonga archipelagoes. This pattern is displayed by Arytera, Cupaniopsis and Guioa. The second is the western distribution. This distribution pattern is similar to the widespread pattern, but lacks the easterly extension into the Pacific. Examples here are Lepidopetalum and Rhysotoechia. The last pattern, shown by Mischarytera, Cnesmocarpon and Jagera, is the restricted distribution, including only eastern Australia and New Guinea, with sometimes marginal extensions into West Malesia. Remarkably, Jagera is the sister group of the genus Trigonachras, which is confined to New Guinea and West Malesia. The sister group of these two genera together is Cnesmocarpon. Thus, the clade of these three genera together shows the westerly distribution pattern.
Brooks' Parsimony Analysis
First, the data matrix with missing taxa coded as true absence was analysed. This resulted in five areagrams (length 558, Cl 57, RI 66), the strict consensus of which is shown in Fig. 4a . The eastern Australian areas form a clade with the Cape York area as sister to the other two. The sister area of the eastern Australian areas is South New Guinea. The western Australian areas (Kimberley Plateau and Arnhem Land) form a clade which is sister to a Pacific clade comprising the Carolinas, Samoa, New Caledonia and the Loyalty Islands. This is probably due to the fact that only two genera (Arytera and Cupaniopsis) are represented in Arnhem Land, each with one species, the latter genus also reaching the Kimberley Plateau. Also, this species is sister to a clade of New Caledonian taxa. The placement of the western Australian areas is thus probably caused by the 'missing taxon' effect and dictated by the Cupaniopsis cladogram. The other Pacific areas form an unresolved polytomy at the basis of the New Guinean + Australian group. Within New Guinea, area relationships are again unresolved; only Morobe and East North New Guinea are consistently resolved as a separate clade.
Next, the data matrix was analysed with missing taxa coded as unknown data, resulting in 56 areagrams (length 499, Cl 64, RI 70). The strict consensus tree is given in Fig. 4b . The eastern Australian areas again form a clade, with the same topology as in the previous analysis. Most New Guinean areas form the sister group to eastern Australia. These areas form an unresolved polytomy. The remaining areas form the unresolved sister group to Australia. Again, the Loyalty Islands and New Caledonia are consistently grouped together.
Component Analysis
The analysis with COMPONENT was not run to completion. After running for 4 days, 225 minimal areagrams of length 1015 leaves added were found; more than 100 areagrams still had to be swapped. This would have taken an estimated 4 days longer. By coincidence, a shorter areagram was found of only 1011 leaves added. The difference between this areagram and the areagrams found earlier was in a part of the areagram where the strict consensus tree for the 225 areagrams was fully resolved. By swapping this region by hand (105 different topologies) six equally short topologies were found for this region, which could all be combined with the resolutions found for the polytomies in the strict consensus of the 225 areagrams. The grand total of minimum-length areagrams thus became 6 X 225 = 1350 trees. The strict consensus of these trees is shown in Fig. 4c .
As in the BPA analyses, the eastern Australian areas form a monophyletic group, with Cape York in the basal position. The unresolved sister areas are Arnhem Land and South New Guinea. A number of other (east) New Guinean areas form the sister group to this clade. Among these areas, Peninsula, Morobe and East North New Guinea form an unresolved monophyletic group. The remaining New Guinean areas, together with West Malesia, are positioned basal to the eastern Australian + East New Guinean clade as an unresolved group. Sister to this clade is the Solomon Islands. The islands in the West Pacific form a clade which is sister to all other areas, with the exception of the Kimberley Plateau. Within the Pacific clade, New Caledonia and the Loyalty Islands consistently form a monophyletic group, which is sister to an unresolved group of areas consisting of the Carolinas, Fiji, Samoa and Tonga.
Notwithstanding the treatment of 'missing taxa' as missing information in the analysis, the position of the Kimberley Plateau and of Santa Cruz and Lord Howe Island within the Pacific clade (all areas with only one species), is reminiscent of the 'missing taxon' effect in the BPA analyses. On the other hand, the Carolinas, with also only one species, is not placed so basally.
The reason for this phenomenon is not quite clear yet. Possibly, it can again be found in the fact that Cupaniopsis anacardioides, the species inhabiting the Kimberley Plateau, but further widespread throughout eastern Australia and South New Guinea, is the sister species of a New Caledonian clade. Thus, the Kimberley Plateau is placed most parsimoniously below the clade including New Caledonia, Australia and South New Guinea. On the other hand, Guioa coriacea, the only species occurring on Lord Howe Island, is the sister species of a clade of New Caledonian species. Nevertheless, Lord Howe Island is not placed immediately next to New Caledonia + the Loyalty Islands, possibly because the Arytera and Cupaniopsis species there show relationships to species from Fiji, Tonga, Samoa and the Carolinas. These contradictory results suggest that Component Analysis as implemented in COMPONENT suffers from similar problems as BPA.
The choice of topologies for Arytera, Guioa and Jagera was checked by optimising the different topologies on the 1359 areagrams. For all three genera the topologies chosen were still the shortest, but for Jagera the three different topologies were of the same length.
Two thousand and five hundred random areagrams were generated using the equiprobable model to check whether the individual cladograms were more congruent with the shortest areagrams than could be expected by chance alone. The results are shown in Table 1 . As no significance level for distributions of number of leaves added is known, the results can only be interpreted tentatively. Nevertheless, it is quite obvious that the cladograms of Mischarytera, Cnesmocarpon, Rhysotoechia and Lepidopetalum are not significantly more congruent with the shortest areagrams than with the random areagrams. The remaining cladograms, especially of the three largest genera, are much more congruent with the shortest areagrams than with any of the random areagrams. However, this result may well reflect the larger influence of large genera on the topology of the shortest areagrams, rather than a deviation of the smaller genera from a general pattern.
The question remains whether the results obtained with COMPONENT can be regarded as meaningful. Page (1993b) notes that the null hypothesis under which COMPONENT operates (no dispersal) should be rejected if too many leaves added (or too many losses or duplications) have to be postulated in order to reconcile the associate tree with the host tree. Unfortunately, he gives no criterion by which to judge what the significance level is. However, looking at the number of leaves added in comparison to the number of leaves in the cladogram for each genus (Table 1 ), the null hypothesis should probably be rejected for all genera. For this reason, the areagrams derived using COMPONENT are also rejected.
Discussion
The results obtained so far, though consistent in the relationship between the eastern Australian areas, are all rather unsatisfactory when it comes to the clarification of the relationships between eastern Australia and the surrounding areas. The COMPONENT results give the best resolution, but this analysis was rejected, as mentioned above. The BPA results are less resolved, in particular the result for the data matrix with missing taxa scored as unknown. The result for coding them as true absence also seems to be flawed, in particular with respect to the position of Arnhem Land and the Kimberley Plateau. The main reason for these poor results, assuming a real signal is indeed present in the data, is probably the same as for COMPONENT, namely that presumably a number of dispersals have occurred. If this is so, then the relationships of such areas which have received taxa are blurred because their biotas are reflecting two different patterns, one part a vicariance pattern, the other a dispersal pattern. By splitting such areas into two separate areas of endemism, these two components can be disentangled (Brooks 1990) . One of the problems with this is that in the reconstruction of a generalised areagram from the areagrams of a number of clades, as in the present case, it becomes difficult to decide which occurrences of a particular area belong to which pattern. Nevertheless, an attempt was made to unravel at least a number of these patterns.
First, the patterns within each clade were analysed. The results are shown in Fig. 3 . They are quite different for the different clades. In Arytera, the basal clades are West Pacific, including New Caledonia and the Loyalty Islands. In Cupaniopsis, the West Pacific species are polyphyletic, with taxa from New Caledonia and the Loyalty Islands forming a clade with taxa from Samoa, Fiji and the Carolinas, and the other Pacific species forming a clade together with eastern Australian and New Guinean taxa. In Guioa, the West Pacific species again form the basal clade, but here excluding a clade from New Caledonia and the Loyalty Islands, which is sister to a species from Lord Howe Island. In turn, this clade is sister to an eastern Australian clade.
The eastern Australian species usually group together, often forming a clade together with species from South New Guinea. This part of New Guinea is generally acknowledged as being part of the Australian craton. The other New Guinean taxa also usually group more or less together in all groups except Cupaniopsis, in which there are two New Guinean clades. Remarkably, in Arytera and Rhysotoechia, eastern Australian species reappear high up in the areagrams as sister to species from South New Guinea and Peninsula.
West Malesia also occupies different positions in the different clades. In Arytera, it is part of the distribution of A. litoralis, which is widespread across New Guinea excluding South New Guinea. In Cupaniopsis, it is sister area to New Guinea excluding Mountain, New Britain and Papuan Islands. In Guioa, it is sister area to New Caledonia and the Loyalty Islands. In Lepidopetalum, West Malesia is sister to the North New Guinean areas; in Rhysotoechia, it is sister area to Mountain, which together are basal to the other New Guinean areas; in Jagera, finally, it is again included in the New Guinean clade. These data suggest that at least the West Malesian, West Pacific and eastern Australian areas have biotas of mixed origin and thus compound relationships with other areas.
It was therefore decided to split the eastern Australian areas. One part reflects the basal positions of eastern Australia in Arytera, Rhysotoechia, Guioa and Cupaniopsis (Australia 1). The second part (Australia 2) consists of the apical occurrences in Arytera and Rhysotoechia, this on the assumption that these taxa have dispersed back to eastern Australia, possibly during one or more Pleistocene periods of low sea levels. By comparing the different combinations possible, it was found that the occurrences in Cnesmocarpon and Lepidopetalum are most parsimoniously explained by inclusion in Australia 2. Likewise, the Pacific areas were split in two. The first set (Pacific 1) consists of areas showing a relation to New Guinea and includes the occurrences of Lepidopetalum, Guioa, Cupaniopsis (excluding New Caledonia, the Loyalty Islands and occurrences of taxa with their closest relatives in these areas) and Arytera litoralis. The second part (Pacific 2) consists of the remaining occurrences of Pacific areas. The assumption here is that the biota of New Caledonia, the Loyalty Islands and Lord Howe has arisen by vicariance (or dispersal) from eastern Australian ancestors, with some secondary dispersal over parts of the West Pacific island chain, while dispersal from New Guinea is probably responsible for the origin of the remaining West Pacific taxa. As to West Malesia, the relationships of the species there all point to affinities with New Guinea. The particular sister area is different in each case, however, so no attempt was made to divide West Malesia into different parts. The thus extended data matrix is given in Appendix 3.
The matrix with missing taxa coded as absent gave 72 areagrams, with length 560 (Cl 57, RI 70). The resolution of the strict consensus tree (Fig. 5a ) is much better, however, than in the previous analysis. The eastern Australian areas (Australia 1) still form a clade, but it is now embedded in a larger clade of New Guinean areas, above New Britain, the Papuan Islands and the Mountain area. West Malesia is also included in the New Guinean clade. The sister group to the New Guinean clade are three Pacific 1areas. The western Australian areas again group together with New Caledonia and related areas (Pacific 2). Somewhat surprisingly, eastern Australia 2 also forms a clade, with the same branching order as eastern Australia 1.
With the missing taxa coded as unknown the analysis resulted in 2568 areagrams of length 463 (Cl 69, RI 76). Despite the large number of MPRs the resolution of the strict consensus tree is considerable (Fig. 5b) . The eastern Australian areas (Australia 1) again group together. The Pacific 2 areas also form a monophyletic group, with again New Caledonia and the Loyalty Islands as sister areas. In this analysis, Fiji 2 and the Carolinas are also sister areas. The relationships between these two clades and the other Pacific 2 areas remain largely unresolved. The areas of Pacific 1form a pectinate clade with the members splitting off from west to east. This clade is embedded in a New Guinean clade, forming the unresolved base together with the Papuan Islands, New Britain and the Mountain area. The remaining New Guinean areas form a separate clade which is also poorly resolved. South New Guinea is the sister area to two Australia 2 areas and together these areas are sister to the Vogelkop.
The majority rule consensus tree for the 1941 areagrams (obtained using COMPONENT; Fig. 5c ) is slightly better resolved, in particular for New Guinea, although the additional resolution is only weakly supported by 51 % of the trees. The basal dichotomy in this tree separates Pacific 2 from the remaining areas. The resolution within Pacific 2 is still very poor. The next split in the areagram separates Arnhem Land and the Kimberley Plateau from the other areas. The next split separates Australia 1 from New Guinea + Pacific 1. Pacific 1is the sister area of the Papuan Islands + New Britain, while together these clades are the sister of the Mountain area. This clade is sister to the remaining areas of New Guinea + West Malesia, in which West Malesia occupies a basal position.
This last result is probably the best estimate of the relationships between eastern Australia and the surrounding areas. It is also consistent with what is known of the geology of the area. In two overview articles, Duffels and De Boer (1990) and Burrett et al. (1991) show that the West Pacific islands form part of two discrete systems. The Inner Melanesian Are (IMA) consists of New Zealand, New Caledonia and Lord Howe Island and continues as the old leading edge of the Australian craton now part of the Central Mountain Range of New Guinea. The eastern end of the IMA is thought to have fragmented from the eastern margin of the Australian craton no later than the Cretaceous and possibly much earlier. The second system is the Outer Melanesian Arc (OMA) composed of (at least) the Solomons, Vanuatu, Fiji and Tonga. The OMA is thought to have arisen in the Pacific as a series of microterranes and is moving westward driven by the Pacific plate. Older parts of the western end of the OMA have been accreted onto the northern edge of the Australian craton and presently form the northern half of New Guinea, including the Peninsula area (Pigram and Davies 1987) . The West Malesian area is a composite of microterranes broken off the northern rim of the Australian craton during the early to mid-Tertiary and parts of the OMA, intermittently providing stepping stones for a westward dispersal of Gondwanan elements towards South-East Asia and conversely for South-East Asian elements towards New Guinea and Australia.
This view supports the assumptions made when the West Pacific areas were split for the final analyses. This does not mean that the parts of the genera occurring in New Caledonia are considered to be as old as the rifting event separating the IMA from eastern Australia. They may well be younger and have reached New Caledonia by dispersal when it was lying closer to eastern Australia. The occupation of the OMA chain from New Guinea was probably possible from before the Pliocene, when the Central Mountain Range is thought to have formed as a result of the first collisions of the OMA with New Guinea. It is remarkable that the Papuan Islands (and New Britain) form a clade together with the Pacific 1areas of the OMA. The position of East North New Guinea, the Peninsula and Morobe in the majority rule consensus tree only weakly supports their having been part of the OMA. The basal split between eastern Australia and New Guinea suggests that the vicariance between these two regions may be older than the often suggested period of lowering sea levels in the Pleistocene (cf. Cracraft 1986; Van Welzen 1989) . This is also indicated by the fact that South New Guinea is not particularly closely related to Australia 1. The close relationship between these two core areas of the old Australian craton is rather shown by the position of Australia 2 in relation to South New Guinea and the Peninsula area. This postulated dispersal from New Guinea back to continental Australia is a better candidate for the effect of a lower sea-level during the Pleistocene. The problem that remains is with which event the older split between the two areas can then be correlated.
The relationships within eastern Australia are well resolved and confirmed in each of the analyses. They are in agreement with the results presented by Cracraft (1986) and Van Welzen (1989) in that they postulate a vicariance event separating the Cape York peninsula from the more southern areas before these areas vicariated into the Atherton Plateau and South East Queensland. According to Van Welzen (1989) the first event is correlated to the uplift of the Atherton Plateau and should be dated to Cenozoic times. The second event is thought by him to have resulted from an increase in aridity during the Pleistocene.
The occurrence of two taxa in western Australia is probably best explained by their dispersing there from eastern Australia. The same is probably true of the occurrence of, for example, A. bifoliolata in South New Guinea. The genera Lepidopetalum and Cnesmocarpon have both probably originated in New Guinea, their occurrence in eastern Australia being due to their having dispersed there as part of the Australia 2 biota. Jagera on the other hand is explained most parsimoniously as being part of the Australia 1 biota. This is in conflict with the relationships between Jagera and Cnesmocarpon (Adema and Van der Ham 1993) which show Cnesmocarpon to be older as a genus than Jagera. One possible solution to this conflict is that the ancestor of Jagera, Cnesmocarpon and Trigonachras did not react to the vicariance event separating Australia 1 and the New Guinean areas, only later giving rise to a still widespread ancestor of Jagera and Trigonachras on the one hand and the more restricted ancestor of Cnesmocarpon in New Guinea on the other.
In summary, the broad pattern (Fig. 6 ) suggested by the Sapindaceous genera investigated in this study is that of an old Gondwanan biota undergoing vicariance first to form a separate New Caledonian biota, either due to the event separating the eastern end of the IMA from eastern Australia, or by dispersal when it was still possible to bridge the gap between the two areas. This may have occurred several times, at least within Arytera, which has two separate New Caledonian clades. From the New Caledonian areas, a dispersal took place which eventually reached the Solomon Islands in the west and Samoa in the east. A second dispersal into the West Pacific originated in New Guinea and followed the chain of islands forming the OMA. This dispersal may have taken place before or after the eastern Australian biota split from the New Guinean, but speciation on the OMA only occurred after this vicariance event. At some time after the New Caledonian speciation events the Australian biota also spread to West Malesia. That this was indeed a dispersal and not a vicariance event is indicated by the different positions taken by West Malesia in the separate cladograms. Differentiation in West Malesia probably began after the biota on the OMA underwent vicariance. The final event affecting the Australian biota seems to have been a reinvasion by New Guinean taxa, possibly during a period of low sea levels in the Pleistocene. 
Appendix 1. Data matrix for BPA analysis coding missing taxa as unknown data (?)
In order to retrieve the data matrix for the coding of missing taxa as absences replace the question marks by zeroes OUTGROUP ??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ???????????????????????????????????????????????????? Lepidopetalum ??????????? Jagera ???? SAMOA Mischarytera ????? Arytera 0100000000000000000000000000000000000000010111 Rhysotoechia ??????????????????????????????? Cnesmocarpon ??????? Guioa ??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ??????????????????????????????????????? T1=(17,(((1,3),(11,12) ), (((8,(14,(2,7) )), (((9,24) , ((6,(16,(18,22) )), (13, (15,23) ))),(10,21))), (20,(4,(5,19) ))))); TREE T2= (17,(((1,3),(11,12) ), (((8,(14,(2,7) )), ((9,(24,((6,(16,(18,22) )), (13, (15,23) )))),(10,21))), (20,(4,(5,19) ))))); TREE T3= (17,(((1,3),(11,12) ), (((8,(14,(2,7) )), ((24,(9,((6,(16,(18,22) )),(13, (15,23))))),(10,21))), (20,(4,(5,19) ,2) ,(3,4)), (5,((9,(8,(6,7) )), ((10,11),(12,(13,(14,(15,16) ((8,(7,(5,(6,(4,( 3,(1,2) )))))),((9,10), (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,(15,(16,(13,14) )))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,(50,((51,52) ,(53,54))))))))))))))))); TREE T2= ((8,(7,(6,(5,(4,(3,( 1,2) )))))),((9,10), (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,(15,(16,(13,14) )))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,(50,((51,52) ,(53,54))))))))))))))))); TREE T3= ((8,(7,((5,6) ,(4,(3,(1,2)))))),((9,10), (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,(15,(16,(13,14) )))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,(50,((51,52) ,(53,54))))))))))))))))); TREE T4= ((8,(7,(5,(6,(4,(3,(1,2) )))))),((9,10), (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,(16,(15,(13,14) )))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,(50,((51,52) ,(53,54))))))))))))))))); TREE T5= ((8,(7,(6,(5,(4,(3, (1,2) )))))),((9,10), (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,(16,(15,(13,14) )))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,(50,((51,52) ,(53,54))))))))))))))))); TREE T6= ((8,(7,((5,6) ,(4,(3,(1,2)))))),((9,10), (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,(16,(15,(13,14) )))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,(50,((51,52) ,(53,54))))))))))))))))); TREE T7= ((8,(7,(5,(6,(4,(3,(1,2) )))))),((9,10), (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,((15,16) ,(13,14)))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,(50,((51,52) ,(53,54))))))))))))))))); TREE T8= ((8,(7,(6,(5,(4,(3,(1,2) )))))),((9,10), (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,((15,16) ,(13,14)))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,(50,((51,52) ,(53,54))))))))))))))))); TREE T9= ((8,(7,((5,6) ,(4,(3,(1,2)))))), ((9,10),(((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,((15,16),(13,14) ))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,(50,((51,52) ,(53,54))))))))))))))))); TREE T10= ((8,(7,(5,(6,(4,(3,( 1,2) )))))),((9,10), (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,(15,(16,(13,14) )))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,((51,52) , (50,(53,54) )))))))))))))))); TREE T11= ((8,(7,(6,(5,(4,(3,( 1,2) )))))),((9,10), (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,(15,(16,(13,14) )))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,((51,52) , (50,(53,54) )))))))))))))))); TREE T12= ((8,(7,((5,6) ,(4,(3,(1,2)))))),((9,10), (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,(15,(16,(13,14) )))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,((51,52) , (50,(53,54) )))))))))))))))); TREE T13= ((8,(7,(5,(6,(4,(3,(1,2) )))))),((9,10), (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,(16,(15,(13,14) )))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,((51,52) , (50,(53,54) )))))))))))))))); TREE T14= ((8,(7,(6,(5,(4,(3,( 1,2) )))))), ((9,10) , (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,(16,(15,(13,14) )))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,((51,52) , (50,(53,54) )))))))))))))))); TREE T15=((8, (7,((5,6),(4,(3,(1,2) ))))),((9,10), (((11,12),(26,(((18,(17,(16,(15,(13,14) )))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,((51,52) , (50,(53,54) )))))))))))))))); TREE T16= ((8,(7,(5,(6,(4,(3,(1,2) )))))), ((9,10) , (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,((15,16),(13,14) ))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,((51,52) , (50,(53,54) )))))))))))))))); TREE T17= ((8,(7,(6,(5,(4,(3,(1,2) )))))), ((9,10) , (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,((15,16),(13,14) ))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,((51,52) , (50,(53,54) )))))))))))))))); TREE T18= ((8,(7,((5,6) ,(4, (3,(1,2) ))))), ((9,10) , (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,((15,16),(13,14) ))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,((51,52) , (50,(53,54) )))))))))))))))); TREE T19= ((8,(7,(5,(6,(4,( 3,(1,2) )))))), ((9,10) , (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,(15,(16,(13,14) )))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,((50,(51,52) ),(53,54)))))))))))))))); TREE T20= ((8,(7,(6,(5,(4,(3,( 1,2) )))))), ((9,10) , (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,(15,(16,(13,14) )))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,((50,(51,52) ),(53,54)))))))))))))))); TREE T21= ((8,(7,((5,6) ,(4,(3,(1,2)))))), ((9,10) , (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,(15,(16,(13,14) )))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,((50,(51,52) ),(53,54)))))))))))))))); TREE T22= ((8,(7,(5,(6,(4,(3,(1,2) )))))), ((9,10) , (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,(16,(15,(13,14) )))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,((50,(51,52) ),(53,54)))))))))))))))); TREE T23= ((8,(7,(6,(5,(4,(3,(1,2) )))))),((9,10), (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,(16,(15,(13,14) )))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,((50,(51,52) ),(53,54)))))))))))))))); TREE T24= ((8,(7,((5,6) ,(4,(3,(1,2)))))),((9,10), (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,(16,(15,(13,14) )))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,((50,(51,52) ),(53,54)))))))))))))))); TREE T25= ((8,(7,(5,(6,(4,(3,(1,2) )))))),((9,10), (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,((15,16),(13,14) ))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,((50,(51,52) ),(53,54)))))))))))))))); TREE T26= ((8,(7,(6,(5,(4,(3,(1,2) )))))),((9,10), (((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,((15,16),(13,14) ))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,((50,(51,52) ),(53,54)))))))))))))))); TREE T27= ((8,(7,((5,6) ,(4,(3,(1,2)))))), ((9,10),(((11,12) , (26,(((18,(17,((15,16),(13,14) ))), (22,(21,(19,20) ))), (25,(23,24) )))), (27,(28,((29,30) , (31,(32,((33,(34,((38,(37,(35,36) )), (42, (41,(39,40) ))))), (43,(44,(45,((46,(47,48) ), (49,((50,(51,52) ),(53,54)))))))))))))))); ENDBLOCK; ((1,(2,(3,(((6,(4,5) ), (7, 8) ), (9,((10,11),(12,(13,(14,(15,(16,(17,(18, (19,20) ))))))))))))), ((21,22) , (23,(24,((30,(29,(28,(27,(25,26) )))), (31,((34,(32,33) ), (((35,36) , (37,(38,(39,40) ))), (41,((45,(44,(42,43) )), (((46,47),(48,49) ), ((52,(50,51) ), (53,(54,(55,(56, (57,58) )))))))))))))))); ENDBLOCK; BEGIN DISTRIBUTION; TITLE='Lepidopetalum'; NTAX=6; RANGE Lxylo : 3 6 7 13, Lsubdi : 11 12 15 16, Lfructo : 10, Lmicans : 11 12, Lmont : 14, Lperrot : 14; TREE T1=(1,(2,(3,(4,(5,6))))); ENDBLOCK; BEGIN DISTRIBUTION; TITLE='Jagera'; NTAX=3; RANGE Jpseudo : 1 2 3 6, Jaustr: 2, Jjavan : 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15; TREE T1=(3,(1,2)); TREE T2=(1,(2,3)); TREE T3=(2,(1,3)); ENDBLOCK;
